
distracted the public mind. The hero is, we under- 
ataml, undergoing a process of comnlete titi.ation 
in his outer figure, somewhat tarnished by th# usu
al ‘ rough and ready?, wear incident to a sea voyage, 
the air o! which, it aeemw, hns done him no parti
cular harm, I» judge, we are told, from the un
changed hue ot his ruddy complexion. We may 
therefore hope to we.» him once again in the old 
place, there to continue lor many years to co ne ; 
and pointing as heretofore, with a placid pride, to 
the dirent ion of hie first and memorable landing 
place near the St. Charles river.

Of course, we are understood as alluding to the 
return of the antiquated an i time honoured wooden 
etatue of Vfî. <r i •• i i fir was stolen by 
enme “ wicked young men” from its niche above 
the corner of Palace and John streets. It is said 
that the figure was enclosed in a coffin, with r*1 due 
sofemni'y of arrangement, and sent from Halifax, 
addressed to His Honor the Mayor of this City.

For Ike Quebec Argue.
LISES ENCLOS» WITH A HIRIATVRB. 

Look on this brow—so purely (right.
Ant est n to sit Its jerous seeming,
You think it slumbers tn the light 
From those blue eye» ee softly beaming ; 
ft nr esn you trase, while yet you dwell 
With rapture on the picture token,
Anghl In He loreltoeee to tell 
Of blighted lore—e young heart broken.

Aise ! the leaire of that brew 
With early grief wee darkly ehsded,
And thoee sweet orbe you look on now,
How soon their winning eplen 'our laded $-1» 
For burning Wire bedimm’d the light 
Of eye > to soil In quenchleee sadness,—
The dew-drope of a aoul’e deep night 
Thst never wait’d e morn of gladness.

And eh 1 thst gentle eoul wee fraught 
With lore so fon ', It chrlsh’d solely 
Life bel for Mm who smiling, wrought 
1 he wreck within a shrine so holy ;
Thee roldty is n*d his gsse «pert 
From her Imploring leers—unheeding 
The anguish of e bursting heeit 
Which vainly to his own was pleading.

This could not, did not last -to be 
Thus from her lone fond refuge driven.
Kind Mercy eet her spirit free,
To >' d He resting piece In hAven ;
Far from her bom*, beyond the wive.

In gloom that suff ring spirit parted.
And alrang-r eyee wept o’er the gears 
Where sleeps the young and broken hearted.

HAIDEE.
Quebec, Nov. 1841.

For Ike Quebec Argua. 
MIGHTS OM GUARD.

To Miae----------
„.Ou mAn night • night aai'ja,

Hentnth e moon whose light seems giv’n 
To waken dreams of love end bliss 
Which feel ne Urn’ lh-y breath’d of heav’i »'

And yonder blue and starry dome 
Looks like an angel*a happy heme,—
Yet, the’ ’tween mhte that home so bright,
I’, leave it for thy aide to-night.

On surit * nigAI—In by-past years
I’ve fondly watch’d the moon-beams shine,7
R-ieeted from bright eyee vtheee tears •
Or smile» were eqnal'y divine,
A» the pale beauty of s brow,
Fair aa the on 1 gsse ee new—
And word» ee softly sweet as thine.
And tender tee. Dear Caeolink !

On surit • nig*/—Oh ! deem It not 
A wrong to her • slight tn thee,
Thst, quicken’d by eech tender the -ght 
Blended with her lov’d memory,
My lonely heart should eatrh the b»am 
Of lute’s own warm end eoul felt gleam.
That springs drew thy dark eye to make 
Me love—yes. love thee for bee sake.

On sur* « night—I scarce tea hear 
To think upon ear parting hour,
For ok I I fondly seem to share 
My seel with evetÿ «ter end low’r,
That sparkling shines or breathe» Its bloom—
A world of light end sweet perfume,
Mode for mere esqnlsite to me.
Eqjeyed, my CabolihS, with thee.

0* sue* * night -I meet away,
For hours have lawn ea ne’er they lew.
And Urn pale moon’» d. elinlng ray 
Hath waned Into a fainter line.—
Yet whilst Iky kind is Still io.miee,
Bemember, my sweet CaaoLtwq,
To—hark I—yea D. I O.—for sounds t 
My darling gir, kero come- * dreed Rounds !"

GOLDEN PEAK.
Caps, Hot. 1841,

For Vtt Quebec Argua.
THE LOCAL MAGISTRACY.

N-iw that the public mind la awakened to a sense 
el the necessity for reform and mprovement in our 
vufiiHi< hndieo politic, commerwrorote with our rapid
ly grown g interests, and importaace an a colony, 
tlie invert gation of the present condition of our lo 
cal M ig.str.icy i- a niatt-r which should at once be 
prwceeiieil with, an one paramount,

A* at present constituted. it in a painful troth that 
of ihot numerous body but a fe »■ pore*** the requi 
eile qualifications which all holding the Commiosien 
ofih-P-ace ahould hiv.1; and wanting which, the 
function» they excrc.ièe can at the bent be wiehlcd 
hut in such a way, as to render them nugatory, and 
far from conducing to thorn happy results, whuh

tho same powers in competent bands uniformly 
achieve. The*e deficiencies, end t!ie dusaiisfac- 
tmn of which they are the cause, are more striking 
ly apparent in the gentlemen composing the Bench 
in the larger towns and cities; ami thia froma sim
ple and obviou* reaeon. The causes in which they 
adjudicate, and the vital interests over which they 
are at times called upon to preside, proclaim in its 
most unshadowed light any error of judgment, want 
of ment.d capacity, or ignorance of thoee broad and 
enlightened principles upon which our every day 
actions are conducted :—points, it is to be feared, 
but seldom developed in their Worship» of ihe 
Bench. And yet such ire the individuals with 
some “ few and far between* exceptions filling the 
Megsterial office.

The Provincial Magistracy, In their particular pa
rishes, or districts, occupy more the position of a pa
triarch than of a lawgiver ; mostly arbitrating 8nmng 
their unsophisticated neighbours, by simple word of 
recommendation, or homely argument, without the 
convention of a court, and other judicial apparatus. 
The reverse ia the case in the cities, and towns. 
There, men pant for the law, and the decision of a 
Court, and are but ill disposed to abide by the sward 
if their fellow citizens, whom they look upon aa 
but asacantly skilled in legal lore aa themselves.

In the rural districts, Ihe sppointment of the weal
thy proprietor, (or Squire, ae he is termed in Eng
land) to the Magistracy, invests that office, in the 
eyes of those around him, with twofold weight and 
dignity ; conspiring, with hi* former influence, to set 

ide all thong it of appeal from his decision, end 
rendering his advice and opinion, sought. or un
sought, final. In this instance, his very wealth is in 
M>me sort a guarantee for hie fitness for the office ; 
as, if hereditary, it will doubtless have procured lor 
him an adequate education, to ensile him to judge 
of matters and disputes according to those prartirai 
rules which a finished education, and intercourse 
with good society, gradually impart to an individual ; 
and, on the other hand, if his riches be the product 
of his own perseverance and industry, we have «t 
once an assurance of talent out of the common ; as 
wealth,and its consequent influence, are not acqui
red without talent of, eome kind, limited it may be, 
but still the ability is present. And, alter*11,' the 
cau-es of disputation for magisterial decision, in the 
country district*, are but thoee which spring from 
every day pursuits. Weightier matters require a 
more solemn and competent tribunal.

To interfere then with the restriction of the Peace 
Commissions lo Ihe nabobs of ihe rural districts 
would he obviously impolitic. The reform should 
not extend beyond the towns and cities. There, 
men should not be allowed lo qualify themselves, 
and for the sake of a petty ambition of acquiring a 
distinction above sheir neighbour*, petition and ob- 
tain Ihe authority and privileges of a J. P. The 
mental capacity, the head—end not the breeches 
pocket—should be considered in yielding to the ap
plicant. In fine, Legal Courte should supersede 
their Worships* tribunal, and then we should no 
more be witness to those foully and singular deci
sion# each past aession could record. We ehould 
have law, and not, as ia often theca*, the blunder
ing decree of m renient (!) J. P. •T-

1 have but slightly touched on this, ■ point of 
much importunée in our civic arrange iients ; trust
ing that the subject once broached, may induce 
some one among our forensic gentlemen lo digest, 
and communicate to his fellow-citizens, some feasi
ble plan of amelioration, which bin necessary inter
course with the Courts will afford him every facility 
of doing, widi advantage to the community in ge
neral.

CIVIS.
November, 1841.

in such a way aa to lead to a remedy of tlie evils; 
spoken of, you woubi confer no small boon on Hie 
numerous and re*|iectiible residents of that part of 
tbe town referred to.

A.P.

For the Quebec Argua.
Mb. Entree,

To such of your readers who are uperuliets on the 
strange jibareiih which human pas-ion, feeling, and 
event often present themselves, perhaps the follow 
ing extracted scrap may be interesting.

romance or real lit*.
, Mr 16th, 18», at George’., Easter 

Mr. Joshua Sidbury to Mr». Aaa Drake Paltridge. of 
Cseter

It is not # lh<e singular that these partie», who ere 
now geU ng Into ye 're, were acquainted in their youth, 
end about to be uniteu in the bond of wedlock j—a diffe 
rente however took place «« 1 they parted. Alter e whi'e 
each got married aid in the .'«P** of years became single 
when the courtship wee again .mewed,, with precisely 
the same result •» before —a q• erref tn ' a second sepa- 
tion Each are in got married, and han>5 become once'
more single, the Toad intimaey of eerly life erfd eo'oured 
with ihe ardour almost of y. ung hearts, aa befoi* grow 
between them, end singu ar to say. experienced a ««filer 
obstruction to llm preceding ; for e disagreement separate.’ 
them, end for a third lime eeth entered the “ holy a late,” 
end each again, in the i ourse of human erent*, were 
widowed They met oeee mere—again elueg even in 
ihe weeing day of life, to each other’s heart» with 

Arrow and devotcdneia which bed but grown the 
stronger,—upon the wayward character of their previous 
destiny ; they rewired to pot it iul of the power of ciprice, 
or eught hot death to separate them more, by Indissolu
bly uniting tbeman.ro» in the silken hoods ef Hymen.”

CÜRIOSO.
Quebec, 18th November, 1841.

Mott cerUiolr. et our »*rCr*i lefet;", “ sh'til pa/ doe 
notice to ■ Shot-Boy; for we thin* hie complaints well 
founded.

The Little Peblincton Dvsatiko Club although 
well written, and. aos piece ef poetical eetiro m at ex. 
eelleet of lie q.ielity a»”, in our opinion, not pertleulerlf 
misapplied ; yet our elerer Correspondant meet eseeee eur 
declining its insertion, on t*s p ea that it ie toe pointedly 
applicable to be published area ie IM'U Ptdlington

Our no ties of Mr. Hawkins’s elan. So., i**ur neJt.
We will endeavour I# comply with «he wish* of ell ky 

rv,ng our numerous and accepted contributor» room in 
regular rotation, as space affords ee the mesne.

For ike Quebec Argua.
Mr, Arcus.

It ia not a little surprising that you, who are Mew
ed with such ubiquity of vision, and must needs have 
ut your wnuianil so many more eyes than are re- 
quisi e for the i ommon purposes of seeing, should 
suiting have trod unobserved, and left so long unuo- 
tived in your abie and now widely circulated jtwr- 
nel, tlie horribly dilapidated and dangerous condi
tion of Ide bourded foot ways along the main and 
oilier streets in the St. John Suburbs.—For ■ truth,
Mr. Argus, you must, habitually, have fallen into a 
brown study on tlie Faubourg side ” la porte de«
St. Juan,-* and extinguished all your bfilliant orbs— 
one |*riiB|ie excepted, lor the survey of the stare, 
in the proibuiidesidepths of reverie; lor, other* 
such a diabolical apology for pavement ne meets the 
eye*—eye, and the toes too, in this shamefully ne
glected, though swarming thoroughfare, could never 
have escaped your watchful vigilance.—I do not, 
however, ask or desire that you should take my 
bare assert on fur fact.—Enquire ol your numerous 
Iriends ; pul the question to the little Week urchin 
whose arms are so often wearied, and whose tiny 
frame so often totters under the unwieldy weight oi 
the “ Quebec Argus,*'—A* hie, I entreat, of all 
othera $ and be will fell you *• that were each Ar
gil* he carries 10,000 Aigus’ea, and had eech Argus 
10,000 eye*, they would banlly suffice to guard him 
against mud bespattered * unwh spirable*,* perished 
sud bettered toes, twisted sac Ire, even now and 
then a broken rib, ora dislocated collar-bone.

Fur my own pert, tbe incarnant rotUug, and tum
bling, shouldering, poking, .and grumbling, which are 
Ihe oertate and' unavailable fate ol every after-dark 
pedestrian on the line# of loot-ways above men- ^

*-« rom-i
with which they are adorned, ie aey thing but

For the Quebec Argué. 

DEMOCRACY.
“ There i* in all popular govern mente a natural 

tendency to degenerate, aa tliere ia ia matter to foil ; 
and nothing can counteract thia tendency, ami 
the continuel endeavour of unprincipled men 
lo increase it, but the most energetic and persever
ing exertions 0 i no easier terms ran the Mes
sing ol freedom be enjoyed ; and if we think thia 
price too great, it evince# that we are nei.her wor
thy nor capable of enjoying them.—”

“ We are told that the torrent of liiTnliousnew, 
which is rushing upon us ia not * just cause for 
alarm ; that it will cease of itoelf when it haa run 
its career, fc ’hat the people having learned wisdom 
by experience, will know how to prise the blee 
sings of order, and return with alncrity to their 
former correct habits. True, it will tease when 
it haa run it# career—and so will tlie conflagration 
which destroys your dwelling ; b.it will you there
fore we no endeavour* to extinguish it Î Bewaie 
of indulging any hopes but dm* which are founded 
on exertions.- The torrent which approaches lie is 
the overwhelming deluge of \ eeuviw or Ætna, 
which calcine# or ron-umew what it cannot re
move, ieevieg-nothing behind*4int a nlsrk sterility, 
and rend Ts-ap-e insufficient lo repair the havoc of 
a day ! Let Hot these counsels be despise.), because 
they are the words ol truth and experience.— 
When your habitation ia in flames a ch id rosy 
give the alarm as well as a philosopher.”

While recently busying myself in naeorting and 
arranging ■ few scattered scrape, which the caprice 
of the moment, or perhaps their own merit had in
duced toe to preserve, my attention wae particular
ly arrested by the above beautifully graphic Sketch 
which appeared in tbe ‘ New York Gacette’ some 
time during the month of Jnne 1835; nor could I 
■I the moment forbear indulging in the train ol re
flections which enrh a subject, at times like the 
present, was eo eminently calculated to give rise to.

How truth breath'ng !—how artleady simple !— 
yet how awfully prophetic does every sentiment 
appear. Litile nuire than six year# have paeaed 
away since the warning voire wa# heard, and the 
plain prophecy uttered ; and have we not indeed 
seen the torrent of r'<renlioueneee routing remora- 
Mealy on, benring down in ha impeltn use courue 
every barrier which the dictate# of reason and reff, 
gum, the requirements of lew, the eerrrd demands 
of justice, nor ihe collected wisdom of ages, bed 
opposed to moderate its mad career h—Have we 
not beheld, arid do we eel now behold the mighty 
demon of the land poisoning with hia pestiferous 
breath, and stretching forth hie toul hand to destroy 
the very source* and foundation# of peace, of order, 
of social security and harmony I And, nine ! un
ban lam prostrate by the thunder of truth, mid 
quelled into subjection by its awful nnd invincible 
energy, shall we not indeed aee him «* roering 
■long like the overwhelming deluge of\Veeuvw or 
Ætna, consuming whet he cannot remote, leaving 
nothing behied him but a Mack sterility, and de 
veetating in eee brief dey what the labour ol 
will be found insufficient to repair.”

Should we net then Mere God from our inmost 
hearts, llMt we cxirt under, n difl -ient order of thing*, 
nnd n form of government, the powerful moral 
energy of who-* principle* nnd influence is a gun 
ranlee tous,in the hands of divine providence, from 
the fearful evils and miseries eo fcreiMy depicted by 
the American writer and quoted ie the outset of 

remarks! . -
That the voice of reason and of warning may yet 

be heard, and the terrible prophecy remain lerg un
fulfilled. in that land which, in truth, eeenw to be

agreeable lo
A PEDESTRIAN.

P S.—Since tin shove woe penned, the frost 
has happily neutralised one of the evils so justly 
compta ned of, but the real remain in all their pri>tii.e 
gl< ry |wrha|ie are even augmented from tbe nr- 
i nii.bisiu e ol one*» underatauitiiig being less under 
r< n rol than before, from the slippmew oCca-limed 
by tue re<tut iig -t folle of snow.—Il you could be 
instrument#, Mr. Aigus, in lirii gmg Ihe subject of 
tom note under Urn uotiwe of the proper authorities,

serious event,'* the aaeére wish of.—
PHILANTROFO&

Quebec, Nov ff*|.

Ee «eraaffsiik/a a.
Sc apt t toe we ipheawledgi—-doubtful.

A raeond omuniealien from QUI8 will he atlas fled to
*t oer foal eonveo ence

Rhthe* okthe Boa» an veritable doggrel, 't,
V' , are sot eatieAeU dut A Hirer a or Ashes date 

art wr to Hem a self interested mot it t, end tket hie 
*'atatotueul of laeie"’ ia sat a perversion ef them. tVe 
will smoke a tiger ar two, however, over hia letter, ere ws

semaine XateUigeacr.
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